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CANADK'S ýSUICBSSFUL COMIC CARTOON PAPER.
PUBLISHED *WEEKLY, AT $2.000 PER11ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

PROSPECTUS VOL. MI.

The Publisliers of II Gjuv"* bave grecat pletasiue in annouancing thp first nuniber of tlie 'lil", (baýlf-ye.-rly) volume. Il Gsui"
WaS itartCed oi1 the 24th ML3fa, 11173, and bas, dîinrig the twclve molîths of its existensce, attaineda .popuiarity and success quite

inxnîldu the anuils of Caîja.diian Coluie Jourtialisin. That it liMs b)ýOICom a power li flic land is attested by the universai
voico of tlie press, and tlic not îuîfrcqueîst tributcs to its inluenlûlce lttered npon tlic foor of the I-buse of Connnons, or in other

publie plaecs, by flic most proînineut men of aul political parties. -Its Cartoos have been distînguishied for originality, power, and
humouir, and have miade the 11a:u ofi Gir "' La iolisllîold word tîtrouigliout tlic lcngatli aud bre£.adthi of the land. The wilirgness

of the people of Canada ta support a publlication of titis îlass, if conducteil honourably and ably, is bcyond question. The large
circulation which Il GHIs', lials liad from ifs initiai 1r1ibür lap to the, present, iiotwithstanciùg that but littie effort has been iade to
obtain susrbris an evidaîsce of tl1.The publisiiers pîn'posely rcfrainefi fromn sending out canvaiscrs up ta the present time,
as they derirefi to prove that II Gins' "-iialkze its jiiaüy pr-edecessorýs-woultd be a )eýicieitt institution. The uniform interest
ixiauifested by tlie publie ini caci succeeding nmribr, anid thoc undiiniiiishicd a pause wvithi whieh the caricatures continue to be
rccjvcd, argue thiat, .50 fair as thec people arc concerîied, titis pcrmanecy is asurel; wvhiie tise publishers have confidence that with
tlic improvemnent tlîsy pin'pase inikinig iii the paper, and thecir increnseà' facililic's for its prompt and regunlar delivery te subscribers,
there nscd be no abateineîjt in Il Gnxî"ýs " ppirt.TIe leading Cartoon wviil be carefully engraveci by one of thie best os-tists in
the Dominion ; and. Nviil bc supplemented I>y sevceral smsdýlcr caricatures in ecdi numnber. The cditorial management lias been en-
trusted to a geutle'mani whose past performaîiices ini caussection with a elever satirical journal of Canada are a guarautee of hie fitness
for the position. Contî'ihutors svill be paf(1 libeully foi, articles of mot, and wniters of first-rate ability wili liereafter be secured
to furniali tie literary depant-ment. "Gaîtp" ' ili continue to oceupy a position of complete indepesîdence in politics and ail other
matters; lie ivill strivc ta, susinin the reputation hoelias achievedl as "tfie feariess corrector of publie marais, and a vise director of
publie opinion, regardiesa of party.".
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